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place of refuge by people of that locality, collapsed.
Am Sunday dawned the streets were
lined with people half clad, crippled In
every conceivable manner, hobbling
the best they could to where they could
receive the attention of physicians for
themselves and summon aid for friends.
Police Officer John Bowie, who recently
was awardfd a prlxe as the most popular oflfrer In the city, waa In a pitiable condltton, ths toes on both feet
being broken, two libs caved In, head
bsdly bruised, but his own condition,
ho said, was nothing.
"My house, with wife and children.
In the gulf- I have nothing on
esrth for whkoh to Mvs."
Pat O'Keeife, who for years kept a
popular resort on the beach, waa bemoaning the loss of wife and every
thing he had on earth. There were few
bodies on the beach. They had been
swept Into the gulf or driven up Into
the rubbish by the waves. The houses
which escaped destruction, have been
turned Into hospitals.
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City of Galveston Almost

Destroyed.
Probably Ten Thousand
ple Drowned.
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Ten Million Dollars Worth of Prop-

erty Washed Into the Gulf.
LOSS TO TEXAS.

Houston, Tex., Sept.
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TEIIKIHI.R CALAMITY

Additional

particular of the tlorm at Galveston
Dhow that 1300 persona wera drowned

City of Oalveston Wind Swept and Water

the market showed amailng recupera
In th fac of wak
late cable rebounded 11 to IS points,
with a rush on th freh whirl of general buying 'Which swept everything
before It. The excitement was
and the bull enthusiasm
knew no bounds. The after fluctuation
were violent both way. Conservative
estimates placed the forenoon transac
tions at 450,000 bales.
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special effort was mad by the cen
tral committee to enable as many people to attend as possible.
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rOK OALVKSTOiK.

Supplies sad Volanteer Urn to the Storm
Strlrkra City.
Houston, Tel., Sept. 10. At an Informal meeting held at police headquarters last night It wss decided to
despatch a train over the International
Great Northern to Virginia Point at
a early an hour aa supplies and volun
teer could be provided. One company
of firemen, one company of policemen
and volunteer, one yawl from th city
park and a lot of smaller craft belonging to the cltliens of Houston, will be
sent.
Mayor Brashear sent out the following circular: The damage from th
storm slong the coast Is reported almost beyond description. Hundreds of
lives are said to have been lost and
many are destitute. A relief train Is
being made up. I am Impelled by these
conditions to ask the merchants of this
city to contribute supplies for tetrspor
aty relief until organisation can be af
fected."

oca most

NsgAtlatloss,
Chines Minister Mr
Chih Chen Ixh Fen Luh, It Is understood, has received credentials authorising th opening of peact negotiation.
It I Intimated that similar powsrt
have been conferred on Chines min
ister at other capital and their cre
dentials are such as to satisfy th
American and European government

Fugitive Chinese Ruler
Needed at Pekin.
Murderer of German Minister
at Pekin Arrested.

ers May Be Averted.
BASE

Pekin, Aug.

21.

BALL GAMES.

It Is unofficially but

rtllably stated that Prince Chlng

will

produce the emperor. The sHaatlofl
seems to hsng upon this. If Prlncs
Ching can discover the emperor, his
majesty's rule will probably be re.
sumed, as there la no other likely can
dlcate. Prince Chlng comes under km
perial edict, and two other leading
Chinamen will be deputed to assist ns
gotlstions In the settlement, ons of
whom will be Li Hung Chang.

1.10; mutton, $J 00J.8.
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other
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on th occasion of
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of whole families and many miracul
the visit of Gov. Roosevelt. The first
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As imany as sixty bodies were to be exchange for many years, llrepreaen- - out the district devastated by the big
seen lying singly and In groups In the tatlves of southern and foreign Inter- storm Is badly damaged.
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IN OUR NEW BUILDING,
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tamped on the sole of the Best stocking
for children ever made, and the best place to
l
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meet him is at the

Sehool Sale This Week
We are making a Black Cat week of it st our
Hosiery Department, it will pay you to drop in and
see the Black Cat Triple Knee Leather Stcckiogs,
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McKlnleyl Letter.
Washington, Sept. 10. President Mo- Klnley' letter of aoceptanc was published this morning. It contain about
twelv thousand words and covers la
detail arl th Issues raised In thl cam
paign.

The Impending Strike of Coal Min
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and if you bring thia advertisement along, buy a pair of
stockings, you will get a Black Cat Souvenir.

Tre-nio-

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

AS USUAL I

Wo aro ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and wo will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
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$1,00
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Mother's

$6.65.

The Suspenders we will
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$2.60
$6.00

Friend
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Total
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40c.
to
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ed
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Pants,
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Suit 3.50
Shirt Collar and
Tie
1.15.
Marvel "
I pair
Shoes
I.75- 1 pair Black Bear
Stockings
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riandell & Qrunsfeld.
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Tb9 Largest Stock of Clothing and Faralsnlng Goods In tbo Two Territories.
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PATTERNS.

--

$11

!0gm

one-thir-

Patterns 10 sad Ifc
NONB HIGH BR

AQ

2ovt UstaUted Store in

Id

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

READY FOR BUSINESS!
RAILROAD AVENUE,

(OppoMic Simon

.cti:ks's Clothing Stork.)

We have a rnuc't nicer "tore ;ind better facilities for
pleasing our customer. You aie cordially invittd to call
upon us in our new location. Our beat endeavors will be
to pleae jou.

The Leading Jeweler,
107 llailroiul Ave.,
Albuquerque, N. M

western Louisiana rice crop suffered
heavy loss from the the storm. The
rice nvn estimate the damage at 10 to
16 per cent of the crop.
Manager Oillenbw k of the local Har
vey eating house waa equal to the em
ergency of the past few days.
His
house fed, at three meals a day, nearly
thousand stranded passengers, snd
he, with his able assistants, did the
Job without trouble or fuss with the
hungry masses.

5$vwf yvwvyyvyvwfryyv8 WWOv yffiffiCC

Free

STORE.

Inspection of our
(Mils and Ends in
German China,
Knlish and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

Cost
our Fall

To make room for

!

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher. Buy now snd save none.
Our stock Is bmiittf til and complete
acknowledged
WATCHES Wg are
hnadqoarter
for fins railroad
sratohen
either for rash or CD

fa j payment.
SILVERWAR- E- v..r complete stock
for weddlog or anolverH&rr gifts.
Wblxt prist
and staple table
goods.

WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Btons setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST QOODS at bonest prior for
honest people to bay.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

FINES

Woods.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 621.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

!

21 G West ltatlroad Avenue.

any bed you want at prices lower
jthan ever before.

Kiee Crop liai.iaaed.
Jennings, Tex.. Hept. 10. The south

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

"Wflnt
bVe.

Ftrea

Line of Fq.d! are and Carpets In tot

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

So-t-

&

CO.

a
3

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

depends upon the Corset over which It i worn
That the fit of a
more trae than this Fli Season with its many new models
i'"n.
display of the most correct thine in the new corsets and accessories.
Gown

Wlg neVPr

om Coruf't

r or tne

IV

tV

Straight front
Bonton Corset

J
hh:$$

It is designed from the
most Fashionable models of
the New F;gure. It is made
of French Coutil
full gored and
transveihly seam
d. It is low in

l.rmw Tatfas
i
SCHOOL SHOES.
V

We make a specialty of Fchool
Shoes that will wear well and
are jToptrly rhaped on lasts that
icnloim to the nhape cf the foot.
They are of the best material

aid

will

iie

illicitly

i

satisfac

tory fervice.

Our Cloning Bale of Men's
and Woiueirs Oxfords, ut
greatly reduced prlceu, l
sstlll going on.

T. HUENSTERIMW
203 Railroad Avonuo.

ads ttead our Ads

The New
r'J

west,

Yx

TKLKPHONB NO. 4M.

-

El

pi
1 he

THEE

MAIL ORDERS
FfflcJ SaA
Dsv aa Rccarrci.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albnquerqae, N. M
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far

BAZAAR

1
1

t"l Th. tneuu8andhort
under the arm,

11

long over hips
and abdomen,
giving the cor
rect poise to the
figure like cut
here illustrated.
Tiimmed topand
bottom with lace
Colors black, drub and white, and ribbon.

$3.00.

Kabo & Colonial

Bast Former

1

Gives pei feet figure and
perfect comfort
Made
in
batine and Netting
The one perfect form on
the market today.
The
picture tells the story
better than vords.

I

PRICE 50c to $1.50

ia
t2l

H00K0N HOSE SUPPORTER.
II iliU thtS'ocklng npatid the Corse down
Dues away with Safety plus.
Being hooked
on the lo wee', eorw. elaip li keeps the Corset
cUmo
down and
'o he body; U eanuov become

unfiu sued; always eomfor able no ma er
wha' pisil ln tha wearer
All colors

'"in 35, 60, 75, l.OO, 1, 35 a p

r

PETTICOATS !!!
See our window display of the Newest in Petticoats made of Spun Glass aad Mircer
ized Satin Italian in all colors and black with ruffles, Accordeon Pleating, Knife Pleat
and Cordings in Salid colors and Fancy Stripes. Prices from $1.00 up.
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Goss, 1201 Castillo avenue.
Ruoa Thottkr, K. ot B. & S.
board convenient, on north Konrth at.
8,800 0 rooma and bath with all modem
tntet next 'Monday afternoon and issue
September 18 to 22, gives former position with Mr. Hchulle.
10.00
frame building on .onth Arno
on
Third
south
convenience,
Mr. A. Dldler haa completed
his
a call for a county convention to select promlae of aurjasnlng In every way
86.004 room brick, completely lurnialud
chance to secure a lovely borne.
on west komaave.
e76 a room adobe house on sooth Second
l
I.Hne.. oervont
Contnaion. hlnod folon,
dcltgatea to the territorial convention, anything of the kind yet held In the "roofed" ireeoit, and the place Is well
$ 86 00 A seven room bouee, furnlahed for
street. Nearabopa.
dhilily sud sllifwl trulil. trate.i imler a leaAl
patronised, he Is one of Helen's
which will be convened at Santa Ft southwest, and the city la ma
housekeeping in 4tu ward. Stable.
6o 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
.Irirtly nrivala.
cltixens and liked by all classes.
8.0O a room house in Srd ward. Lead ave.
Scdactive Summer Shoes enarautee.
near shops. A bargain; eaay paymenta.
on October J.
beware of Imitntors who are eopriua alter aa.
on an unusual .ale fair
rooma and bath, tciilu at.
Hualneaa
property
on
)
80.004
sveoue.
silver
S.600
Mr.
(Write
lorqueiin
Carl
Kclnken
has settled down
her visitors. The Santa Fe offers for
furnished.
, WU1 pay lit percent oo Interest.
All Curll. M. flfflvff, Coin.
Thla city has the best public schools this occasion round trip tickets for the In the ways of marrlod life at his neat
18.00 6 room frame, north Walter i water
evoke smiling looks from fair wearFourth Ward.
cottage on Depot avenue.
furnlahed.
In tha territory. The four ward school, very low rate of $7; tickets on
aile
0.00 Uuaineaa room on west Railroad
1,000 S room brick boose with large stable
ers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
aie housed In large brick buildings and September 17 to 19; good for return up Mi. Paul Dalles haa made a few Im
avenue, near Third street.
and chicken houeea.
the new central school building is one to and Including September 24. Item provements to his comfortable resi
pocketbookj with equal nicety, and
dence.
of the largest and bent structures of it Ing Headlight.
inrniTfiTm
Former Itlpim, Wis., people attending
kind In Now iMcxIco.
ihe prettiest feet gain enhanced PS
thJ picnic were us follows: Oscar Hede-maALIIKHN' ItAIUV 1CK t'HKAM.
by
beauty
these elegant exteriors
Klchard Itruchman, (". C, Seiner,
We are on kand again with our pur
There were only thirteen towns In the
Polled States In 17S0 which had enough Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no Carl and Paul Dallies. Mrs. Curl Kclnfor
house
and
street wear that surken,
Mrs. Puul Duliles, 'Misses Laura
pnpulatlon to put them into the list of adulteration. Bold at Ruppe'a foun
round
what
they cover as lightly as
cities of the t.OuO classification. There tain and our lea Cream Parlor at dairy Zlnth and Henna ltulx, Henry Davis,
were 448 such towns In IS!). There are in Old Town, end of street car Una Mrs. It. Uloason.
a
breeze.
Our
dogday shoe prices
Special prices made for societies or
Miss Ieolo !rman, formerly of Allikely to be more than 500 In 1D00.
buquerque,
as
low
Is
are
saleslady
a
as
our
dogday shoes.
John
at
Automatic
telephone,
llecker's store.
The quarterly statement of the terri- no. is., coioraao telephone No. Ul-- L
Cs)iOMT
now
Buy
choice.
to
secure
first
Quite a copious ruin poured down
torial treasurer for the quarter ending
You can eiell It cough, coff, caugh, early this morning,
which has fresh- 211 Railroad Ave.
rJeptember 1, showa receipts during the kcuf,
kaff, kough or lutugh, but the ened up vegetation wonderfully and
quarter of xil4.ttW.3S; payments during only harmless
that quickly saed many summer crojst
that time of 112.230.8:, leaving a cash curea It la one romody
Minute Cough Cure.
Oreut Interest Is taken in the
balance In the treasury of $ljo,3!4.!5.
Merry lrug Co., Cosmopolitan Urug
-- aAa.nri.-a.al
Kiulr and every one 1 met Instore.
to attend.
tends
Quite a crowd will
'Mora and difficult grows the skirUK THE o
mishing of tha railroads for tha. The
The most ttilnty and effecrtlve pills go from Helen aa well as from other
Q.
places.
Pennsylvania road alone requires near- made are DeWlu'a Little lOiuly Itlaers.
ly 2,700.000 ties each year for the porilon Tl ey ate unequaled for all liver and
of the road eaat of i'lttsbuig. The time bowej troublea. Never gripe. Berry Drug
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
cannot be fur off when metal ilea will Co., Oowiiopolltun Drug store,
be a necessity.
k i ii i ii r- ii ."m- .- kmoiit,
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
1GTH,
Will give you more than any one else
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis are moving
The local l'ress Club has everything for second-han- d
,
a
furniture. Do not sell Into their new home on West iUllruad
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
idh kss
wtli arranged for tile entertainment of
tho editorial fraternity who will meet until I have made you a price. If you as time
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
have
real
to
sell,
estate
list It with me.
in this city Sept. I'.nh, the second dViy
Hurry P. Owen, the district court
you want to buy, I have Juat what
of the Territorial Fair. The vlxllor w III if
passenger
clerk,
was
a
Vegas
for
Ius
you are looking for. Kspeclal bargain
4e shown every courtesy and enter- In a fine
home near the ahopa. An- ynlerduy morning.
tained In the evening with a banquet. other on brick
JoMcph
lit bo and son, who enjoyed
Copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale the Sabba.th here yesterday, returned
One thing is sure Agulnaldu's writto
iiernullllo
this morning.
ten rules about how to light Ameri- cheap a total adder National cash
in fins condition. 25 horse power
Jacob Welnmann, manager of the
cans will not be read In democratic
N. M.
portable
engine and boiler In good Jolden Hule Dry, Uoods company, who
tiieellngs along with the lecUratl..n of
aufe, war east purchasing a stock of goods,
Independence. Ills instructions to throw condition, burglur and
burning oil and bulling water upon the hide press, olllce furnishings, Fair- ieturned to the city
W. 11. Matron, Sr., and wife, who
I'nlted Stutes soldiers from the hue-top- s banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.000
FALL. SE5SION BEUINS SEPTEMBER 10, 1000.
may meet with the approval of the pounds, stock of millinery and toys, have been east for the -- ast two months
horses,
buggies,
plan.,
billiard
and visiting relatives In New York and
1'ettlgiBw and
outfit, but the Av- pool
KKOCLaK UKUKKK COUKSK3 OK STUDY I
tables, a magnificent family horse, Ccr.ricctieut, have returned home.
erage democrat, In this purt of the
The horse is well
loi.ntry. will comment u7n It with a harness and buggy.
A regular meeting of the Women's
I.
profane epithet and exproMS a wixh that bred, stands 1 hands high, Is ooal Kellef Corps will be held
at
black,
weighs
1.100
pounds,
is
between
II.
the I'nllcJ Slates trow could get at
I p. m. Winona
3.1
and T yeara old, and perfeetly sound,
--- e.
Ucnural Agulnaldu with the Iniyoiiet.
Secretary.
and a
old child can handle him
Mrs.
reMann
Hubert
morning
this
as
she would a kitten. I make a
y
Special courses are ottered In Assay ISO. CuauiaTHY and Sua VI VI Mil.
I.I I K I.OMi THA ITU K.
of auotlon sales and com mission ceived a check for II. ooo from the
A Pa He ah atoh
L'ouwaa ia ni.iutalned lor the benefit of Itiiwe
lVjIUU s are somewhat Harm ut I.as
G-e- t
Woodmen
being
of
World,
the
Out
B
the
bad tlis ueceaaary advantages Urdus coming to His School of Miues.who have
business.
11,
Jtoom
Vegaa.
Colonel It, K. TMltchell hardware store, Annljoover Donahoe amount of Insurance held by her lata
Tuitioi-building. If
oofor the prrparatoiy course I 10 00 for the technical course.
5
charges that Judge Long, who Is the not there, call No. 133,
R
B
AaJ
huaband In that order.
new telephone.
orator of the Jlryan calamity club, la
liakur,
Pert
aocompanled
by Charles
Good
is a Great Demand
Salaries for
In favor of hauling down the stars and
The grejut au.vvas of Chamberlain's White, took a ride yesterday to tha
. .
a
a
a .
IT
ftaA
s.a
tripes In the l'ltiilppli.ea.
aasaaaBalie also folk', Cholera and Dlarrhou Hemedy In waaliouta at Thornton. They returned
wnn
or
a lecunicai Knowledge
ion. Hen
Mining.
charges that during Ills civil war tha treatment of bowel omnplalnta haa to tha city lost night and they aay
that
Judge Long was a veneinuiis copper- made It the standard over the greater the washouts are Very serious.
For ptnlculsrs address I
2
A. JONES,
head, a member of the iiotor ously dis- part of the clvlllicd WurUL For sal by
The Press Club have elected Geo. W.
loyal "Kaignta of tha Qolden Circle," ail di ugglsts.
Slubbs of the Mining Record, treasurer,
v
m

The river.
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Has Never Failed
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Strong & Sons,
Funeral
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Directors,
Undertakers.
Embalmers,

1
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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0

Capital -
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$IOO,000.00
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Rubber

Atchison, Topeka

Santa

Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and

Goods.

Builder,

ti

Li

Greatly Improved
come
writers,
and go.

The Smith Premier

i.

Has

D.J.Matthew&Co

to stay, because

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

N.

J

W.L.TELMBLE&

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

MOORE,
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

a
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A. E. WALKEJl,

Fire Insurance
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is the time BOYS AND
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1. Security,

I Highland
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THE NEW MEXICO
SOCORRO,
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Calf,

3. Watch Us,

SCHOOL,

OF MINES, u

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
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H

P.

8

8
8
e8

V

tsrhm

vt

Director.

8
8

1 4.

Tobasco.

Tho ubDvo aro a few of HumUton Brown's
Famous School yiioos.

See Thut You
IIAMILTOII

Them.

BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

Largest Shoo Dealers in tho "World.
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la bohor of Mlei Mmhi Craig, of At
buqoerqu. A lively gam of kroklnoit
was followed by excellent refreshments
Those present 'were: C. L. Blthop snd

OFFICIAL NOtES.I
Territorial

Fundi

GRANTED.

INDIAN BCHOt.lt. IMPROVEMENTS
The superintendent of the Hants Fe
ovemment Indian school haa submit- ted plana to the Indian office for a new
warehouse, which la to be constructed
at coat of $3,000.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaua-hhat received from 'Nepomuceno Martl- m, collector of Union county. 110.01 of
'V.v 'i.TA, J 18i
taiea; $26 7 of 189 UM, of
which 1121.12 la for territorial purposes
nd
for territorial Inatltutlnna.
Also from A. R. iBurnam. collector of
Colfax county, $1.70 of IMS taxes, and
$227.62 of UW taxet. of which $102.11
for territorial purposes and $61.71 for
Actrffcssantfy andfivmptfy. laterritorial
Institutions.
n

vi

VkkM.

Syrup. Figs
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

Jrvsenls in the most acrepfabcfintt
the laxative principles ofplants
Anonn to act most ieielcimlf.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANF'D. BY

BUY THE CENUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCOl
SAM

fSANCISCO,

lOUISVIHI , KY.

for

mt S

CAl.
NEW YORK. N Y.
SflfrAV.

jniffhfi

wre SO

rr

Terms of Bubserlptloa.

Dally, cy mill, one year
M 00
a oo
pally, by mill, an monthe
1 SO
patly. by mall, tbree moniaa
60
usily, ty trail, one momri
Pally, by carrter.one month
76
ft 00
efklv. bv mall. oer rear
Tub fAll Citizen will be delivered In
the city at the low rate ot to cents per wee, or
for 76 cents Per mooth, when paid monthly.
These ratr are Ira than tboss of sny other
daily paiM-- r In the territory.

t

Nntlee.

Last Will and Teatament of Jose Armijoy
tiarcls Decessrd.
To Pelevrtna tlrieso de Arnnjo, executrix and
rieviar ei Carlos Armljo, eircutor, and Ven-tn- a
Armljo tlevlaee. res'drnta ot Urrnalillo
County, New Meiico. snd to sll whom It
may concern i
You air hereby notittrd that the alleged last
will anil tratament c4 Joae Arml)n y (rarcis.
late of he county ot llernalillo ana territory of
New steilco, deceased, has been produced
and read by the clerk of thel'rnbate Court of
the county of hernallllo, Territory ol New
Mr I ici). on the 7th day of September, luoo,
of aald aliened last
sn'l the day of the provingthereupon
will and testament ws
tiled for
Monday, Hie lat day of October, A. D. luoo,
term of said court, at 10 o'clock In the tore,
noon oi said day.
Iriven nnder my hand and the
(sSAL.)
seal of aaid court, thia 7th day of
September, A. p. luoo,
JAMBS A. Bl'MMSSS.
Probsts Clerk.

(linmestesd Kntry No. OBbO.)
Motlee for Hubllrallun.
Dkpahtmsnt of tpb NTKKIOB, )
Laku ukkicb at Santa rs. N. M I
O. 18, 1W00. )
Notice la hereby alren that the ollowina---

nained arttler hat tiled notice of hie Intrntloo
to make final tin mi! in sliooort of his claim, snd
that aaid proof will be made before Prubate
Clerk lirrnalilloCounty, at Albuquerque. New
Meiico, on September SI4. luoo. vis. I Crea-encllioet. lor the lots 9. 6 and 8 of Section
b'4 T. lUM.fK.8k He uamea tlisfollowlDg
wnneaiM.a to brove hla c ntlniioua realdeice
npou and cultivation uf said laud. vis. i joee
B. Uuiiiuna, of Alliuqiieque. N. M l rrsncis-entinrsi- i.
of Albtiotieruue. N. M l Nicolaa
Urtras of Albiiiiueruue, N. M.I hticsrdo Ar- mijo, uf Albuquerque, N. M.

Manubl

UlSISEiJ

K.

Otsbo,

Hea later,

LUCsOS.

Jersey UUk; try
rubber tmlhlnjr

MajMiiew'a

tcsipa

a.t

Ladles'
O'JUelly'a drug slors.
Lap robea from 40 cents ssvoh and up
at Aabert Fabor'a. Uraot building.
C. A. Urande, $0t North Broadway,
fine llq.iota ii I clgara. Freab lima for
tale. S"un.lah)d room a for rent.
Get your bread and paatry flour from
Oonroy sV Simpler. They are head
quarters for fin grades of each.
To prevent consumption quickly cure
throait and lung troubles with Ons Minute Cough Cure. Uorry Drug Co., Cos- r.H polluin Drug store.
Whsn in want of Job printing, borh
lading, stc, remember Ths Citlssa
aa ins most complsts outfit la tas
tsrsttory.
Tou will always find ths largest and
best amorted stock of genta' furnishings
prices at B. Ilfeld A
and

Cc's

ofst

Smyrna and Axmtalstar rugs: big
new gwxsi
tthlpment Just rscetved;
good styles; standard quality. Albst
Faber, Orant buildl.tg.

Irat'e ot the Dry doods Store

where you can voie for your fav
orite itiatitu. ion tor a tine Library
the Economist.

llearty for NelitHil.

1

Erercise It a splendid thing for
healthy persan. But when the body 1
weakened by disease, exercise atraJaa
rather than srrenrthena Ksrercise will
weak stomach. It may lis
nut curt
the appetite, but it won't cur
ayrpepsta, and aa
THE H0L0-UDESCRIBED.
increased spperJte 1
a curse not a hles
lng to th sufferer
A special dlapatoh to the Denver Refrom dyspepsia.
publican of Sept. 7, from Clayton, 14.
Tske exerds hf
M., says: Ths celebrated Black Jack
all mean but also
case Is hearing Its close. All of the
tak Dr. Pierce'
witnesses but one for ths prosecution
Golden Medical Discovery if there I a
have been questioned, and that one,
deranged or diseased
Bartlett, the mall clerk, shot In ths jaw
condition of th
on
while looking out upon the hold-u-p
stomach and other
the night of August 1(, 18W, will arrive
organs of digestion
and nutrition. Thia
Black Jack all day sat undisturbed
medicine ia not a
Hs tipped forward and back in his
care-al- l
but spedfla
chair In front of .'iidge Mills, talking
for diseases ot th
earnestly with Attorney Bunker, who
stomach and digesIs advising him in his legal fight
tive and nutritiv
against great odda. The prisoner came
system. It strengthInto court this morning at f o'clock.
ens th stomach,
purifies th blood,
The first witness called was Conducand increase physitor Harrington, who was In oharg of
cal vigor,
the train held up by Ketchum on ths
There It bo alco-hnight of August 1(. l!r. Harrington
contained In
described vividly the hold-uHe tes"Golden Medical
tified as to the manner In which he
Discovery and It I
crawled through the mall oar, opened
absolutely free from
the door of that coach and watching
opium, cocaine and
his opportunity, sa Klrohgraber, the
every other narcotic
engineer, with hla firemen and Drew, It is strictly a temperance tnedicin.
the messenger, approached the mall
wtah t ssy that t
Metre's OeMes Medcar to uncouple It, fired at Black Jack alI IMacnvrry haa
prored s treat Mesalne ss
rs Mrs. glfra B Karon, of ShutMbary,
who returned the Tire, wounding him
rrt. to Mptewker,
Franklin County. Mats.
In the arm.
lu?. I kadI doctored for ray atoatarh trouble Sir
Klrctigraber was next called. He tes- srvnsl yean, gninf ihroiich s csutme mt Irssa.
wrat eitheut say real bruffli is iaeleianer,
tified that when three mile from
iSss. I had yny akk eiM and trew worse
on the night of August If, 18. eeuld eat bet llttV I eommenreil
In Sent eraser,
fierce a medicine, sad la a
lor. to take
IrId eal
some one suddenly placed a gun to his short
tlaia I
and nrk. I hat lalasd
aids while hs was looking out Into the twesty sounds la two Months
darkness ahead and ordered him to
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a cra
obey orders. He commenced to stop the far constifpation.
baggage
and
marched
to
back
train
ths
car and endeavored at the point of a the funeral. Alfred Well was born In
gun to uncouple the car The report of Hanover, Germany, coming
to this
Harrington's gun followed and then country when about 1$ year of age
and
Ketchum disappeared Into the night.
to New Mexico In 1882. He waa en- Other witnesses were called, among
in bualness at time In Bl Mora
them the crew of the
freight and Trinidad, Col., Albuquerque. Lot
train who aaw Black Jack next morn- Lunaa and La Vegas, N. M.. his latest
ing, when weak from loss ot blood he
business associate being Geo. W. Hart- hailed them to stop In tbelr convsrsa-tlo- n man, under the firm name of Hart man
with him he acknowledged his at Well. Deceaaed was a successful
guilt. The testimony closed at I o'clock business man, a courteous
friend
It only awaits the final report of Mr. neighbor, an Industrious, frugal snd
and
,
then the jury will have it to upright cltlien and ha will b sadly
conakler and there Is no doubt that It missed alike by friend and relatives.
must find ths prisoner guilty.
Or tic
Quiet reigns at ths jsll
which Is closely guarded.
When you want a pleasant physio try
the new remedy, Ohamberraln's Stom
A special dispatch
to tht Rocky ach and Liver Tablet. They are easy
Mountain Newt, slept. (, says:
to take and pleasant In effect. Price, It
Tom Ketchum, better known as cents. Samules free at all drugglsta.
"Black Jack," ths noted outlaw, was
convicted today of train robbing. The
Tear Facie.
penalty under the New Mexico laws is Show th atat of your feeling and
death.
the tat of your health aa well, impure blood make Itself apparent In a
-Take Meed Will Surely Speed."
pale and sallow complexion, pimple
Be sure to need ths first symptou ot
feeling
indigestion, nervousness and Impure and skin eruption. If you are bay
weak and worn out and do not
a
blood, and thus avoid chronlo dyspep
healthy appearance), you should try
sia, nervous prostration and all the
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures an blood
evils produced by bad blood. Hood i disease
cheap saraapaiilla and
Sarsaparllla fi your safeguard.
It so called where
purifier tail; knowing that,
pulcklyseta thestomaoh right, strengthevery
sell
on a poaitrr guar- bottle
ens and quiet th ssrrss, purine, wt
Co.. drugget.
enriches and vitalise th brood and ante. J. II. O'Rielly
keep up th health tone.
Th Optlo says : Governor Thomas of
All liver HI are oared by Hood's Colorado,
haa promised to tpeak at Al
Pills. 26 cents.
buquerque one day during the fair.
Only two week more of our clearance Why doe not the Bryan and Steven
sale. You surely wlU buy enough shirt son club of thla city, arrange for a date
waists to last you lor on year while with him on the same trlpT
the prices are so low. B-- Ilfeld sk Co.
Tht emergency bags sent by a ohuroh
resembling society to Kansas soldiers In th Phil- Poisonous
toadstool
frequent
muoli rooms have
caused
ipplncsi contained among th neoeaaritle
deaths this year. Be sur to use only a box of DeWltt's Witch Ha set Balvs,
the genuine. Observe the sum oars the
cure for piles, injuries
when you ask for DeWtM Witch Haxel and skin diseases. Ths ladles took oars
Salve. There are poisonous) counter to obtain the original DeWtbt' Wltoh
feits. DeWltt's Is ths only original Haaet Salv knowing that all th
Wttoh Haxel Salve. It la a safe and car. counterfeit are worthless. Berry Drug
tain cure for pile and all skin diseases Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug

Johnsoo, traveling representative and expert adjuster of the Remington typewriter, will be Iter In a few
days. Those desiring to have their
machines properly adjusted, can do so
by notifying W. H. Hahn. Phone 416
and 46.
We hare a One selection of fruit and
vegetables on sale. Call and make
your selection or use the phone. The
Jaffa Grocery Co.
'Durability and reliability combined.
The Remington the only
writing machine. W. II. Hahn.
Fine silk foulards fine Imported
waah goods at leas tttao cost that week.
B. Ilfeld Jk Co.
To Loan $10,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of B, B.
Glllett.
Mission grape by the basket. It and
$0 cents, at The Jaffa Grocery Co.
The Whit Knight U here.

tW

LAND OFFICE RBCORD.
Following la the record of buwtness
transacted st the United States land of
floe, Santa Fe, for ths week ending at
r.onn last Friday:
Homestead
.Hntrtes PeX
Mestas.
Canjtlon, 160 acres, Rio Arrtba county;
ttcnlfaclo Marlines, Rprlnger, 1(0 acres,
Colfax county; Flore a Arellanes, Cabra
Springs, lit.M acres, Ouadalupe coun- acres. Mora county; Euglnlo Valdet.
W agon Mound. 160.64 acres. Mora coun
ty; Donaclano Romero, Datll, 1(0 acre,
Socorro county.
Final Certificates Torlblo 8. Ran
ches. Cabra Springs, 1(0 acres. Ban
Mlgusl county; Jose P. Velaaquex. Canjtlon. 10 acres, Rio Arriba county; An
tonio Sataaar, Coyots, 1(0 acres, Rio
Arriba county.
Adverse Filing Claimants of ths
Equal Right mining claim, Cochin
mining district, have filed an adverse
to ths Ponto lode claim, which covers
the upper part of the town of Bland.
and for which patent haa been asked by
B. L. Medlcr, W. Q. Hope and O. til.
Bower, of Albuquerque. H. B. Fergus- son appears at attorney for the Equal
Right people, and the adverse claim
ants represented by him are George R.
Buck. Henry Brown, J. W. Carpenter,
John Crelghton. William Deutcher, Andrew Horn, O. W. Delttr, E. W. Marka- burg, John Hoffman, John MoRae,
James allien, W. P. .Hayes, Clay Jones,
T. F. Abbott, Charles Bllnley, B, M.
Coleman. J. W, McDonald, H. D.
Bletcher and E. Slier, all of the town
of Bland.
Lands Bold Benito Flores. Wsgon
Mound, .61 acres, iMora county; Euglnlo
Valdex, Wagon Mot:nd. ,M acret, Mora
county.
and Death: Fight.
Mr. W. A Hi nee, of Manchester, la
writing ot his almost miraculous es
cape from death, say: "Exposure af
ter measles induced serious lung
troubls, whloh ended in consumption.
hemorrhage
bad frequent
and
coughed night and day. All my doc
tors said i must soon die. Then I be
gan to uss Dr. King' New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without t
even if it cost $5.00 a bottls. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation,
and all say it never falls to cure throat.
ohest and lung troubles." Regular sise
500 and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at J.
Co.'s drug stors.
II. O'Uielly
A Lire

The progrsseive nations oft ths world
are the great food consuming netlona
Good food well digested gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you sat, you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digest
what you eat. You need not diet your
self. It contains all the dlgestants com
bined with the boat tonics and reoon- structlvea. It will even digest all olassei
of food In a bottle. No other prepavra
tlon will do thta It Instantly relieves
and quickly cure all stomach trouble.
Kerry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Dure
store.
Killed Three Ilears.
At a lata hour laat Friday night Rev.
O. 8. Madden and J. G. Creager arrived
home from a three days' hunting trip
out In the mountalna, and aa evidences
of their marksmanship brought along
three fine specimens of bear all of the
Silver Tip variety. Two of the animals
were cuba while ths third was an old
one and very large. Ths hunters ars
very jubilant over their victory and
during the week both were 'busy relat
Ing their experlcncea to their many
friends.
From all accounts rscelved here lately
bears ars very numerous In the sur
rounding mountains. It the last month
seven of them have been killed within
twenty-fiv- e
miles of Bland, five ot that
number having been brought to town.
A party of hunters Including Henry
Brown, George Sterns and Chas. Smith,
left here early laat Monday morning
with a number of dog and a big supply
of ammunition. They expect to be gone
a month. 'Bland Herald.

We have supplied a long felt want In
this city by laying In a stock of boys'
suits, hats, cvlps, shoes) and furnishings.
such as has never been shown here be
fore. Our prices sue always right as
Inwoection from our stuck will show
rilmon tUern, the Hullroad avenue cloth
ter.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Hanley waists for ladles and all our
Mother of children effected with
wash skirts, whits piqus, whits duok. croup or a severs cold need not heal tats
linens and cottoncovert skirts at cost. to administer Chamberlain's
Oough
to close them out. B. Ilfeld Oo.
no opiate nor
I turned y. It contain
may
any
be given
form ant
Grand values la curtains. Our va narcotlc In
rltrty Is the largest, the styles and qual aa confidently to the babe as to
rtlts are attmotlvs and toe prioes are adult. The rreait snioces that haa atmuch lower than anywhere slse la this tended It use in the treatment of ooids
and croup haa won for tt the approval
city. Albert Faber, Orant building.
nd praise it has received throughout
Have you a sense of fullness In ths the United States and In many foreign
r'g1m of your stomach after sating lards. For sale by all druggists.
It so, you will be benefitted by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
The Marsch Bcnling Works
lets. They also cure beluhlng and sour
tomaxth. They regulate ths bowels too. are the only bottlera of the g?n.
Price, 2S cents. Sold by all drugglata. ume Coyote Canon bpringa Mm
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For Over rtfty Hears.

Old and

An

Rimidt.

Wrll-Tbii- d

Mr.

Wlnaiows Soothing Syrup haa
been used for over fifty ysar by

mil-lio- ns

of mo:hr
teething.

wall

Cor their ob'llrea
With eerfeot success.

It soothes ths ohlld, softens ths gums,
allaye all palt, cures wind oollo, and
la ths best remedy for dlarrbes. It
Is pleasant to ths taste. Sold by druggist
la every rait of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
coat a bottls. It value
I Incalculable
Be sure an! ask for

1

gvd

Attend our silk waist sale. Roserrwakl
Bros.
As Kaeaplag ConylrC
AN BHCAPINO CONVICT.
This morning shout ( o'clock, a man
wearing prison stripes was seen In ths
railroad yard, says the Optic. He had
blanket wrapped about him to hide
his garments as much as possible. The
city marshal, as soon at ha was noti
fied of his presence, hunted the yard
over, but was unable to find him. It Is
supposed ths man escaped on one of the
numerous freight tralna leaving about
that time.
Later in the morning, Marshal Mur
phy received a telegram from the pen
itentiary authorities saying a person
by the name of Henry James had es
caped. The marshal answered that hs
could likely be found at Raton or
Springer.

MEET

MEAT

UAHKET.

All klnda of Freah and Salt
$
$.
Meata.
Steam Sauaage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

at

Will (leneral Manager Madge Leavs the
Mania Ks Railway.
The rumor that General Manager
Mudge of the Santa Fe will be aaked
to take eervlce with the Kansas City,
Fort Scott ft Memphis road has been
revived. Thla time hit name ta con
nected with the presidency of the system aa successor to the late K. 8.
Washburn. Originally it was reported
that he would be offered the vice presidency of the road. This was when Mr.
Washburn was seriously III. Later one
ot the directors of ths road was elected
vice preeldent In general charge of the
lines, but it waa said then that the arrangement was but temporary.
At the time of the first rumor Mr,
Mudge stated that hs bad heard nothing He still says that he has had no
offer from ths Memphis people, ss re
ported, from the management of that
road.
It Is not at all likely that Mr. Mudge
wculd resign aa general manager of the
Sunta Fe to acrwpt the presidency of
the Memphis. The .Memphis road is so
small rn proportion to the Santa Fa
that hla present position la practically.
If not wholly, equal to that of chief ex
ecutive ot the former.
And then there la another consideration Mr. Mudge It thoroughly In touch
with the present management of ths
Santa Fs. If there was opportunity for
his advancement on the Santa Fe tomorrow the men at the head of the
system would undoubtedly take advan- tae of It In hla favor. Therefore It is
r
onl reasonable to believe that the
of the Memphla presidency would
have little attraction for him.

well-know- n

tor.

Admired Is Las Vegas.
Miss Anita Pallldlno, who came off
victorious In ths "Queen of ths Carnl
val" voting contest at Albuquerque,
winning over a doten other contestants.
Is a natlvs of Santa Fe and is very
much beloved and admired there. She
formerly resided In Las Vegas and Is a
sister of Mrs. M. Berardlnelli. is a talented musician, and a besuttful young
woman of grace and tact who will ad
mirably fill the role she it chosen to
adorn at the fair. Optic

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
A large

assortment of stoneware at
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SAMPLE AND CLU3 ROOM
Finest Huskies, Brandies, Bines, Etc.,

Offlo.

MELINI & EAKIN
WBolcaalc
Liquort and
handle ararytblng

W

Qf an.
JOSEPH

In 001 Una.

MrtUlara' Afwnts,
Bpaotal Dliitrltmtnre Taylor k WUTagsa,
Louisville, Knotooky,

III South rinri Bt, alboqaia-iia-,

110

wat

BlENaCTT.

fSOfaUJETOft.

Railroad Arcana, Alb

TOTI
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Beer Hall!

Atlantio

Sc

.

O-tJJD-X

DBALfina IK

LlQtJOHS
mOGEBIEO and
PROVISION

8CHKKLDXB A LIZ. Front
Cool Ks Beer on draught the finest Natlvs
s
Win acd th very beet ot
Liqoors. CJlvtotaeall

FLOUR. FBBD
'
-'
HAT AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OF Till. CITY
Import! Preach aaa Italian Good.
Saloon and Club Booms,
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
at a North Third Street.
New Telephone 247.
SIS ilS and 117 NOR Til ril'l!) ST
CIS0S 4 C1YHAET, PROPRIETORS.

The Midway

Fine Wines, Liquors

Bachechi & Giomi;

and Cigars.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

( ESTABLISHED

M. URAGOIE,

Hiu-tlett-

RUMOR REVIVED.

WHOLESALE

Dealer la

LIQUORS, VINES,

benen Merchandise
Albuquerque, H.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paioma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
for the Celebrated Mt Vernon and Edgewood Whiakks.
Agenta
th
tb Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

of th nloest resorts D
IB on
elty and la supplied with
beat and Quest liquors.

I

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST HE ST.

An.

AL

THE ELK
EISCH

AND RETAIL DBA LIB! IN

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

GR0CKBUK9, CI8AH8, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. WaaUneton

IBM.)

Proprtttoa

BETZIER,

Patron and trlonda art oord tally
lnntod to rial. "Th Ilk."

I0S Wwt Railroad Avnaaa.

PI0NEEB BAKEBY!
piatr mtaar,

BAJJJSe

a.

BKOjPaOTU-sTOB-

QUICKEL & BOTHB,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Cakes a Specialty Finest UMies, imported and
Wt Dtnlra fttronag, and
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST
Qfttranto first Clsaa Baking.

Wedding

1

--

Proprietor.

Ltatic lines tni

Gcgaiti

GRADB of LASER SBRVaTA

Finest and Best Iniported and Domestic Cigars.

toe g. First St.. Albaqnerone. N tf.

ESTABLISHED

JL.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diacsts what you eat.

ItartlfliMallv dlseata the food and aids
Nature In utrcnuthenlrnf and
tli exhausted dlgeatlTa or
guns. HlHtli)attdlricofereddltreat-an- t
and tonic. Mo otlir preparation
can approach It lo enirlency. It In- ttant ly relieve ana periuniienuj tumsj
nytpcreila, jndlKoellon, uearmuro,
IiiiMilenr. Hour Stomach. Nausea,
and
Sick IloiKUche.GastralKla.Crnmp
all other result of Imperfect digestion.
recoo-itructi-

IS7S

B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Oaa.laa sne t sisssi ssat '
THAT JOTFUL FEELING
saest stsssastw. ss. aB st
With ths sxhiliratlng sense of renew
ed health and strength and Internal
8T1PLK :
cleanliness, which follow th us of
Car Uts a Baaclalty.
Ta
Syrup of Figs, la unknown to the few
Paa aeaUTaat.
who havs not progressed beyond the
n
medicine and the cheap sub
Mollue U lbs Merchants
stitutes soms time offered but never
Buy tht Prtres0e.an4tl. tars slss contains IU timet
The mental condition of Mr. 8. T. accepted by tiie
Ellsworth will not warrant you in clogenuine. Manufactured by the Califor small slao. Hook sll aUwUdyape psia amUed Ire
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
N M
I
I
I
Vapor d by t. C. Desf ITT a CO. Chicane
any
business contract with her nia Fig Syrup Co.
lnr
0. Bmry sn.it Cosmopolitan )rnj atores
without first consulting.
Are you afraid that this hot, dry air
S. T. ilLLSWORTH.
wtU spoil your complexion? If
raufbiSlOMAl. CAKM.
Crystal Lotion and all will get wall. ICo,
The AppsUte of s Goat.
NatlT and
OMTKOPATH V.
drug
store.
Matthew
liU, Dmti,
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
S
Chicago
whose atomach and liver are out of
A. I.OWK, D a. T.. D. O.
and churns at
i.
Earthenware
Jan
tuiii.nutif
Dr,
order. All auch should know that
KKSIDKNCK, Old
Whitney Co. 'a.
OKHCK AND
Lam bar Certrt Moral Looks Basil Tsara Long tail
uld 'liniilie 14.
King's New Lifs Pills, ths wondsrtul
Um, danit
Fall Mstaartl
stomach and liver remedy, give a
Ho Fooled ths Surgeons
mtaivLAaia,
Balldlnf Paps
llaH flUH, III
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
Alway In Block
All doctors told Itenlck Hamilton, of
W S HOrBa
O
a regular bodily habit that Insures West Jefferson, O., after suffering 1
Firat St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
HOUUS-Un- lll
aa. and frosa
a
perfect health and great energy. Only months from reotal flatula, ba would rvFKICB
1 ISO to t :tu snd from Tlelp. m. Oftlcs
J5c, at J. II. O'Rielly
Co.' drug store. dlt unlesa a costly operation waa per- snd resldeocs, 130 wssl liold avssae, AiDO- formed; but be cured himself with five qoortjua, N. St.
many Risers are boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tb
ue Wilts Liitti
O, W, OHOVK, M. D.
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful. turett pi Is cure on earth, and th best
purifying little pills. Berry Drug Co., salve in the world. IS cents a box. flrartlrr I.lmltrd In
a
kVK. kAK.NOHK ANDTMBOAT,
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
1U Weat (.old Arena
Sold by J. II. O'Rielly a Co., druggist.
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work.
OBMT1BT.
Couaumara.
Cual
Notle
to
Whitney Co.
On and after th 15th day of Septem
o.
B. i. Aloe, O.
a
Alfred Well Ulea Suddenly.
ber, 100, we, th undersigned coal deal- - A MM I JO BLOCK. ODDoslts Ilfsld Brc
uctrr,
a a m. lo ItttO p.ra.i I :0
When a jocular Itsm about Alfred era. do hereby agrr to sell coal, wood is m.utHcsboorsi
COOL, .
to a p. as. Aau. malic uispoooa no.
Bssy
Well doing well In Denver appeared In or kindling to any and all purchasers its Appolntmsnts
is
by
mstl.
msds
BIILBOAD 1TB1UB 1ID SBCOID STREET
m a sesasair
the Optlu the other day ths reporter for cash only. That is. all bills must
UWflBi,
Y f"Kt-eal- a
era.
little thought he would so toon be be paid on or before delivery, without
I Keasissrstrsos.
called upon to chronicle hit death. any exception.
0IRMABD a. aooBt.
llbiqiiMif.
latoil Itiiplm 141,
fart.
Alboqosrans. N.
Nothing was known of the Illness of
J Ma--at sssvsa
Price of cual, delivered, as follows; ATTUKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
sll
bosl.
attenuoo
lvsn
lo
M. Well till last Tuesday, when his sis
Lump Coal On ton, $6.40; half ton hmo bortalnlntf lo tho DrolMalon. Will Drse.
ter, Mrs, Julia Oraaf, received both
12.76.
tice In sll courts ot Uis territory sod before the
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
telegram,
announcing his
letter and a
Nut Coal Per ton. $$.7t: half ton unitsa states lane once.
critical Illness in a sanitarium In Den $2.00
W. B. l UllllEIM,
,
ver, Col. On ths following dsy shs
Egg Coal Per ton. $4.00; hahf ton
took the train fur that city, but shs
Ottirrs 117 liuld svenus; entrance also
J1!J1 tlirouai.
K L Mniler, In
Cromwell bio. k
waa delayed en route, and arrived at
W. If. HAHN.
my aTent e, will be lound In tlie oltlt e and
Proprietor Cerrlllos Coal Tard.
tht bedside of her brother about fifteen
tepreat'tiis rus. Htialneas will recsivs prouipt
am rtucient attention.
F. D. MARSHALL,
minutes after his death. Mra Oraaf
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Tard.
will arrlvs in the city with the body on
I. It, ItOMU,
served to all patrons.
No. 17 at $:25 tomorrow afternoon, and
A TTOH NKY.AT-LJ. S. BBAVEN0,
w. 49 K street N. W
IV WalllliktoD, I). C. t'enalons, land, pat.
Proprietor Clarkvllle Coal Tard,
definite arrangements will be made for
its, copynsnts, cavists, letters pstsol, uaus
old-tu-

PLOUH, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

e&ocmt.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

-

of-f-

Olorlous Nawa.
Carglle, of
from Dr. D.
Washita. L T. He wrltea: "Four bottles of Electrio Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer ot scrofula, which has cauaed
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could
glvt no help: but her curs is complete
excellent." This
and her health
shows what thouaanda havs proved
Is
th best blood
that Electric Bitters
purifier known. It't the supreme rem
edy tor ecxema, tetter, salt rheum, ul
cere, bolls and running sores. It stimulate liver, kidney and bowels, ex- Dels do sons, helps digestion and builds
Co., druggists.
by J. H. O'Rielly
Guaranteed.
Plumbing In all He branches Whit
ney Co.

r.

Cornea

ol

Fol-so-

Mrs. Wlnslow's Boo thing Syrup and
taks no othsr kins!.
No mistake made In stovt repair at
Whitney Co.'s.
Ladles tmtic Hair stop falling out,
dandruff cured, scarp treatment, city
reference. Orand Central hotel. Room
K.

Stove repairs for any stove mad
Whitney Co.'s.

THIRD

P

'Mr.

PENSION O RANTED.
Juan E. Bplnosa, of Cleveland. Mora
county, haa been granted a pension of
A a month.

..A-.'.'-

Extitlse ttd Ucsiix

wife, Allan MdCord and wits, Mr. W. Tom Kentucky, Known as "Black
R. Prtce, Miss Fleming. Mlat Mary M.
Jack," Guilty of Train Robbery.
Marsh. Frof. O. O. Marsh, W. H. Pope,
O. C. Howe and Edgar Wilson. (New
Mexican, Sept. t.

Received-La- nd

Office Transactions.
PENSION

FOUND GUILTY.

1

I

Acker's English Remedy will atop
cough at any Urns and wlU our th
worst cold in twelve hour or money
refunded. 2S cent and 50 cents. J. H.
O'Rielly A Co., druggist.
Elpaaalos.
Our business aa well aa our prom
see ars enlarged. We buy bigger, sell
bigger and consequently cheaper. Same
old song big sales small margins. Si
mon Stern, the Itallroad avenue ciotn-leI

J

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE.

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIOHS-

I

1

u.

"The Metropole"

Attoraey-at-Law-

tral Water, 213 S. First Street.
TO WHOM IT M.iV I'UNl'EKN.
V.
fl, do New 'phne a4S- I. J. N. Warner,
hereby certify that I bays made
lau, ciainia
thorough
examination of ths cows
&
say,
W, St. KBLLBf,
spots, aatronomer
sun
Largs
of the L. U. Albers dairy for tu- cauaed the extreme oesa this summer,
Atturoey-at-LsaNew SlBUo.
berculosis. I find them free of disease and doctors declare nearly all tb pros
Prompt attention al'ea lo collsctlons sad
and grade as follows: Ilolstelns, sixty-fou- r trations were Induced by disorders of
patents iiw muiea.
head, color black and whits, this the stomach. Good health follows good
WILLIAM U. IIS,
Includes the original milkers and thvtr digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
a TTOWNKV.AT LAW. Offles. room T. H,
increase; Durham sight head six col- what you eat. If you have Indigestion
l T. Annuo bolldlns. Will prscUee In all
Th majority of persons upon reaching middle age and past
Ins coana ol uis isrrutuy.
ors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one, or dyspepsia It wlU quickly relieve and
find their blood becomes weak snd thin, and distssss that were
R. P. HALL, Proprxbtor.
II v eontrnlleri in earlier life bevin to affect the constitution.
not dehorned. All the others art
(IHBSTUM
riMIOAIa,
you. Berry Drug Co..
cure
permanently
escap
may
hereditary
All are tagged that ate in pres. Ocamopolitan Drug atore.
other
trouble
Rheumatism,
and
Gout
Cancer,
Scrofula,
to
predisposed
Tboss
I Kjm
1. A w, inuvu-- iy
and Lumbar Cars; Shafting, Pulley, triad
nnia.ai
M. Oftics.
rooaoa
snd t. first National Iron and Bras Casting; Or, Coal
till than, but aa they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened by aocumulatca waste matter, Is no
ent milking; tags range to number
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front tor Building BapaJn
The usual test
longer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an taay mark for disease. At this critical period Bans tinllnlti.
Of Local luteieat.
from No. 1 to forty-sir rw ih. ttirwl mud
rtwamfnrred hefore it ran rierforni its leeitimsts functions and rid ths system of
H. W. U. HaKAM,
on Mining and Mill BUeblOBry a Specialty.
for tuberculosis failed la the developMr. Nelll B. Field and Miss Margaret
Albnqnsrqns. N
a these poisons, and nothing so surely sua ertectusiiy uuet mis ss a. b. a.
ATTOKNKY K ret National
ment of any symptoms. I therefore cer- Rose, of Albuquerque, ars guests of
bttUdin
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tify as abovs staled that said cows are Mr. A. U.
tloa. It is not only tb best blood purifier, but tbt best tonic for old people. It wsrmt the blood, tone up
rstAMK W. CLAMOl,
Qrunsfeld. of Albuquerque, was an
fres from disease.
A
th nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of diaeass.
LAW, rooms and t, N
J. N. WARNER. V. 8. arrival In ths city last night. Mr
8. 8 8. is the only purely vevetsbls blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash or ATTOUNKY-A- balldlna. Albaquatdae, N. M
Sworn to nd tubs libed before ms toll Grunafeld waa returning from the north
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(or
without
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time
length
be
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any
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it
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B. W. UUHeUN,
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over the D.
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i. us
Uih day of July, A. D. 1900.
sj. b). b. ta tua onir remeoy mat rcacnea
uiotxia.voutucs
AT LAW. UMee o. Rob.
(INCORPORATED.)
JOHN M. MOORE.
to get through on ths train on account tiara Ecxema, Tatter, etc. It puri6es and restores tb blood to a healthy, uormal condition, and makea It Impossible (ot A TTOHNKY
(8el.)
HftMin'. erorf eiora. Albaauevgos. N.sl
Notary Public. Albuquerque. N. M.
of the washout, drove in overland from any poisonous wails material to accumulate.
drinkers, drink milk from Espanola.
Milk
a U"JU I')sW't 'Ul
I'itf
li you have an old running sore or an obstinate ulcer that refuses..to heal, or arc troubled with-- boils and carpuacjeatry
r i p rr in tit inrrii-sAn slegantly appointed dinner waa It never falls to make a quica ana permauani euro w
i uu uuwu
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ALBERS' DIARY.
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DEALER IN

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings
JUST

A

FEW EXAIPLK- S-

HOUSEWIFE

All wool, Oxford Suits, in grey and blue, Eton
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at

qq

Jacket
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GOODS!

BUTTER.
THE FAMOCS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albaqnernne. N. M.

in

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
We
DnrJ TUn
111a

WiU toke your oId lrumenU as part pav
toward
new P'ano. nd being cash buyers
nRflll . 1 10 i we
can quote lower caih prices or easier pay.
uicuia in in tunsijfntneni aeaiers,
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.

V
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LOWEST PRICliS.
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H&H

Brother! Pianos, the only
Piano manufactured by a

T. Y. TiAYNARD,

TEMPORARY

Checkering.

QUARTERS,

214 S. Walter Street.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Bros
Xine
Jewelrv,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerquo

oar most careful attention.

Rosenwald

LARGiiST VARIETY

0REAME11Y

KONR TO KQOAL.

Japnnrse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Clcth,
Table Covers, Couch Covtrs, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

J)A"w

Groceries.

BELL'S
SPRINGS

HOUSE
CANNED

as-

sels. Inaraln Carpets.

Vcnetsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet It' tie ; Jacket lined with fine quality satin,
Would be considered cheap at $15.00, at

Fancy

CLUB

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axminters, Moquetto.
Body Brussels. Tamstry Brus-

It Is Impossible to Jo Into detail regarding same.

Mall order will reoelve

and

AGENT FOR

Floor Coverings

Jackets lined in best quality ta in they come in tan,
b'ack, blue and grey; worth not less than $17.50
O

may consult the bet cook book in
in the world and ye', sad to rt late,
turn out lather poor e.itaM- - s. Skill
in rooking must be accompanied by
the best rr ateri;i!s ll ;ur, sugar,
butter, spices and the rest. V here
to t f ihtm is not much cf a question
At lltll & CoV to be sure. The
finest pure food prcducts for dainty

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

desert.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

A. J. MALOY,

s
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We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of
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YOUNG
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Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Latest Styles in MEN'S and LA DIES' SHOES lor Fall Arid' her line whkh ate made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovford Suitings; finest trimmings and workmanship,
and Winter.
THE

1T1

t

Staple

Vehre Just receive J an immense sis rt meat of same which we
bought at a r'diculousty low figure, and which will be told at similar
prices. We wouli adr'sa you to come early as we know such goods at
such pr'cct cannot last long.
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Tailor-mad-e

MENS SHOES FOR
FALL AND WINTER
Mens' Shoes for Work or Dress, from.
Ladies' Shoes, light or extension soles.
Boys' Shoes, o to 13, spring heels
BojV Shoes, 13 to a, heels
Roys' Shoes, a to
heels.
Misses' Shoes, heavy or light
Children's Shoes, lace or button
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins..
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read ur ad. ttuaen- - QASKIN ft JOHNSON, Proprietors, it, (irunafeld's (or Wardwell's Uua. Uld
I Telephone 100,
tOH. SUCONll ST. sa SILVUR A VB.
ld ilros.
srlslsr wear. W e fcv them la U Ut- -

Three Offers

THE DAILY CITIZEN
B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooidont Insurance

ta

To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Muko The Following Propositions:

Estate

Public

FURNITURE7 CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE.

flrat-cla-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

ai

15.00

an

2.

et

.SPECIAL.

This week only, we will sell Sideboards from $1400 up.
Golden Oak Rockers for $2.00
" Diners
"
"
1.00 We handle the best lins of Rat-a- n
"
Tables
"
1.00
Chairs, Reception Chiirs,
" Youth'i chairs x.50

" High

1.00 Parlor Chairs and Hall Seats.

ahlp-tnan- U

h

EANK1N

20.00

30.00

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

3.

i

Our Line is the Most Complete
Tableware a Specialty.

O.

.$','. 5)

1

C1GAUS, TOBACCOS,

SIMON STERN,

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH
W

i'l'l

aajmn

9
imii

aie

i

i

i

9-

r-

The Railroad

WasliLurn has bon
fifteen years iu the
business and guarantees all Suits.
His expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.0(),$ia.0(),

O:.0thier.

j;iooPDCcocr)rirnriirirjatiio

i

m

E. J. POST & CO..

ss

J. A. SKINNER.

mmunition

Staple and Fancy

-

Groceries,

200

llallroad

Winchester Smkeloss Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge,
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded

ia

Winchester Cartridges. b3th smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

iio--

C.Pralt(SCo.l

y

t.

Or-a-

s

$20.00 an! $22.50
to $30.00.

Shells. 10 and 12 guage.

KKNT-Knrnia- hed

m

-

I

I

-

y

vm;u.

MW

W. Strong & Sons.

ci

ai
H

in the

15.

L. WASHBURN.

Second St.

122

IPllii m ifefeop b I

.0. Gideon.

llu-reu-

CITY jfcEWS.

IWICi-S-

.

FURN SHNG

thirty-thre-

.

e-

.

-

r .

:.

C--

-

t

t

-

-'
Z

.r3.

v

-.

.

eg?.

af'wrr.t ?J
--

c--

r.il1

r

e

'SSg

S

-

i'aymcnts.

A Model Kitchen

MRKlT

lUt-iMrMi- a
tloc-lo-

w

e

thncuh trade.

!

-

Phone

ih
llleat

w

205 South

M

Oi-o-

Z-

THE

'

:

ACME

GOODWIN'S
NATATOltlUM...

I

B. J. PARKER,
Fire
Insurance.

I

SOLD BY

.v.:.

"i

WHITNEY COMPANY.

215 South Second St.
Uappo for Js.

a--.aA

First Street.

is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel rane to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
havinir been justly known as the leading
poods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers,
livery Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.

I

